
city convention, which meats thia morn-
ing et 10 o'clock at new Tamer hall on
Main atreet,

Tha Democratic meeting Wednesday
at new Turner hall on Main etreet will
be addressed by Senator Stephen M.
White.

D. Nenhart ie a candidate for the
nomination for city treasurer on tbe
Democratio ticket.

There will be a contest at the Demo
cratic city convention today from the
Forty-fourth precinct, Second ward.
The contest will be made by the iriende
of the opposition ticket on the ground of
fraudulent voting at the primaries ; tbat
tbe ballots were not compared with the
tally sheet. Those corr posing the con-
testing ticket are: J. Komero, A. J.
Monroy, Thos. Kelley, J. J. Childs,
Frank Giraci, J. B. Trabucco, Louis de
Gr,*zi«, M. J. Clark and Silvain Bran.

E. Sk Julien Cox is a delegate from
the Thirty-second precinct, and has a
juat kick coming bocnuse hie name ap-

peared in the published liat as E. H.
Julian.

Today is the last day of registration,
and County Clerk Ward will keep the
registration cilice open nntil 11 o'clock
tonight for those who cannot come in
the day time. Those coming at nigbt
must enter tbe court house at the
Broadway entrance.

Tbe Republican city primaries take
place today, and the voting will be from
1 p. m. until 7 p, m., at the various
ward polling places.

William Mead, chairman of tbe Dem-
ocratic city central committee, is a can-
didate for tho temporary chairmanship
of the convention today.

This evening thero will be a Repub-
lican meeting at Culabasas, and the
Fifth Ward club in thin city will hold a
meeting at tbe corner of Thirtieth and
Main streets. Tomorrow evening the
Republicans of the Artesia region will
hold a meeting at that place. Toe -Pico
Heights McKinley club willhold their
regular weekly meeting. On 'Wednes-
day evening, at Washington gardens,
James McLachlan and A. B. Campbell
will make addresses. The Republican
meeting at Pomona tomorrow evening is
to be under tbe management of the Po-
mona Republican club. On Thursday
evening, November Ist, Congressman W.
W. Bowers will speak in this city with
James McLachlan.

There having been statements made
that I am a member of the un-American
association, the A. P. A., I wish to state
I am not a member nor connected with
itor in sympathy with it whatever, and
should I bo nominated and elected
councilman ior the Seventh ward, my
actiona would he on the same line as in
past, treating all with impartiality re-
gardless of sect or creed, James Ash-
man.

No one has any right to use my name
in connection with the A. P. A. W. H.
Riggs.

Every voter whose name it not on the
great register of ISO? should register at
once. Registration closes on the 22d of
this month.

250 envelopes, 50c; ream writingpaper 25c
Langstadter, 214 W. Second, Hollenbeck hotel.

Largest stock of wall piper at Eckstrom's, 309
E. Male at, Right price?good taste.

DIED.

COLLINS?At Santa Monica. Oct 19, 1894,
Mrs. Catharine Collins, aaed AS

Funeral will take place from the Catholic
church Monday. Oct. 72d, at 10 a.m. Hlah
requiem mass will be celebrated. Friends are
respect'nily invited.

BRIEFS

Weathfir tinrean.

Report ofobservations taken at Los Angeles
October 21. 1594:

Maximum temperature, 72.
Minimum temperature, 57.

Forecast for Southern California.
Generally fair; nearly stationary tempera-

tare; lightto fresh westerly winds.

Con Mnrpbv and O. E. Grubb were
arrested yesterday by Officer Fowling oa
First street. Tbey had disturbed tbe
peace and quiet.

The walnut crop in the vicinity ot
Rivera is reported larger thia year than
last year's yield, and the quality of tbe
nuts this season is of the very finest.

There are undelivered telegrams at the
Western Union Telegraph company's
office, corner of Main and Court streets,
for George West, H. F. Scott, F. A.
Heim.

Gus Deniere, an employee of the cir-
cna, had a finger mushed off while load-
ing cars at the Arcade depot yesterday
morning. He was treated at the receiv-
ing hospital.

.New buildings on Fifth Btreet and
several cross streets between San Pedro
and the Arcade depot are going np with
a rush. Several new stores will be
opened in tbat vicinity soon.

Cloudy and threatening as was tbe
weather yesterday, trains on the Term-
inal road carried a goodly number of
people to the beach resorts, and there
was surf bathing aB well aa boat sailing at
those placee.

Today is the last day for registration.
Those who cannot register during the
day can do co up to 11 o'clock p. m. at
tba court house (Broadway entrance), as
the registration office will be open until
that hoar for their accommodation. T.
H. Ward, county clerk.

An aged Italian was found dead on
the porch of a lodging house on New
High street. His name, as near as
could be learned, wae Guiaeppi Atani.
He had been drinking heavily for sev \u25a0

eral days and no doubt died of alcohol-
ism. The coroner wbb notified by tbe
police- and the body taken to Orr &
Patterson's undertaking parlors. An
inquest will be held today.

PERSONALS.

Mark Plaisted, the Riverside editor, ii
in the city.

Mr. Thomas Gardiner, the able general
manager of the Ban Diego Union, is in
tbe city.

George Baker, proprietor oi one of
Santa Barbara's largest steam laundries,
is in tbe city, aa a delegate to the State
Lanndrynieu'e association meeting.

Dr. A. G. Cook, of Long Beach, and
family, have been spending a few days
in the city, visiting Rev. R. M. Webster
and other relatives and friends.

Mr. Van Dronellard, who is largely oc-
cupied in ranching interests in the
neighborhood of San Diego, is spending
a few days at tbe Hollenbeck. Mr. M.
U. Wheatly of Cedra island, Lower Cali-
fornia, accompanies him. Both are
combining business with pleasure, and
the latter is enthusiastic over the gold
prospects he has lately developed in the
peninsula sooth of this etafe.

Anheueer-baich Beer.
Now the fair and races.are over, every

one says the beat feature of tbe whole
ahow was the ten barkeepers drawing

Anbeneer-Baseh Bt. Loais beer for the
thirsty crowds. Silkwood won the pace,
bnt even be could not keep time with,
the flowfrom tbe kegs presided over by
Mr. Charles Baner. This world re-
nowned Anhenser-Busch beer can now
be bad as formerly from early morning
nntil midnight at the Anhenser res-
taurant, where lunches and dinners are
also served, and which every one knows
ia located at 243 Sonth Spring atreet.

A Runaway at Weatlake.
A team driven by Charles Victor Hall,

? real estate dealer, ran away near West-
lake Park yesterday afternoon. The oc-
cupants of the double-seated carriage,
Mr. Hall and hia family and two ladies,
were thrown ont when the carriage col-
lided with the curb. Mr. Hall sustained
aevere scalp injuries, while two of the
ladies were injured, one about the head
and tbe other on the hip. None oi the
injuries were serious.

Dlatnrbad tha Paaee.
Con Marpby went to the Terre Haute

house on East First street yesterday
morning and raised a row with the pro-
prietor, O. E. Grabb. Tbe row was so
great tbat Officer Pawling was called
npon to quell it, and he responded by
arresting both men. They will be tried
in the police court today ior disturbing
the peace.

There is no medicine so often needed
in very home and co admirably adapted
to tbe purpose for which it ie intended
?a Chamberlain's Pain Balm. Hardly
\u25a0 week passes but soma member of the
family haß need of it. A toothache or
headache may be cared by it. A touch
of rheumatism or neuralgia quieted.
The severe pain of a burn or scald
promptly relieved and the sore beads,
in much less time than when medicine
baa to be Bent for. A sprain may be
promptly treated before inflammation
?sts in, which insures a cnre in abont
one-third of the time otherwise required.
Cuts and bruises should receive im-
mediate treatment before the parts be-
some swollen, which can only be done
when Pain Balm ia kept at hand. A
sore throat may be cured before it
becomes serions. A troublesome corn
may be removed by applying it twice a
day for a week or two. A lame back
may be onred and several days of valu-
able time caved or a pain in tbe side or
cheat relieved without paying a doctor
bill. Procnre a 60 cent bottle at once
and yon will never regret it. For sale
by Off & Vaughn, Fourth and Soring
streets, and C. F. Heinzeman, 222 North
Main street, druggiats.

Kregelo & Bresee, funeral directors!
Broadway and Sixth street. Telephone
243.

Buy the Whitney make trunk and traveling
ba*. Factory 3*4N. Main st. ,

HE IS AMPHIBIOUS.

Oapt. Jack TVIlll»m«, Champion Swim-
mer, In ttta City.

Capt. Jack Williams, the famous
swimmer, whose remarkable feat of
swimming the English channel made
him world famous, arrived in this city
from Oakland Saturday.

Captain Jack bas for some time beon
the swimming instructor at the Pied-
mont bath in Oakland's suburbs. One
of his pupils there, Den Thompson, has
developed into the champion short dis-
tance swimmer of tbe world, though he
is still only a boy. Captain Jack, with
Thompson and M. H. Gay. another
champion swimmer, are just starting out
on a tour which may extend around tbe
world. They will be for some time in
this city nnd give exhibitions at West-
lake park and other places in the city.

Tbe three together give a wonderful
exhibition of aquatic skill and feats of
high diving.

Williams is a man with a remarkable
record. He is a Portuguese and has fol-
lowed the sea since early boyhood. He
hae Bayed 126 persons from drowning
and met and defeated most of the great
swimmers of the world.

In September of last year Captain
Williams ivim serosa San Francisco
bay from the Oikland narrow gnage
mole to the dock on tbe Sau Francisco
side. It took him just 2 hours and 10
minutes. In tbe following month be
swam around the seal rocks at the Cliff
house.

Dalton, the great English swimmer,
made several unsuccessful attempts to
swim the English cbannel, but never
succeeded. Captain Jack only tried it
once, bat that time succeeded.

MEMORANDA.

Special?Books are now open for sub-
scriptions to stock in tbe Eureka Oil
company. Four wells in operation. It
will pay you to investigate this. For
particulars apply to A. R. Fraser, 132
South Broadway, and W. H. Neis-
wender, 213 West First street.

Dr. Rebecca Lee Dorsey, Stimeon
block, first floor, rooms 129, 130, 141.
Speoial attention given to obstetrical
cases and all diseases of women and
children. Electricity scientifically used.
Consultation hoars, Ito 5. Tele., 1227.

Persons deeiring to frame tbeir por-
traits will find tba best selection of
frames at Lichtenberger's art emporium,
107 North Main street. Artists willfind
it to their advantage to purchase their
supplies there.

Dr. Blake claims with bie new system
of patent forceps to have reached a de-
gree of perfection in tooth extraction; in
this specialty be leads over all others.
230)4 South Spring street.

Special?For a short time only, fineßt
enameled cabinet pbotos in tbe city,
reduced to $1 per dozen. Sanbeam Art
Parlors, 236 South Main Btreet.

The Cosmopolitan dining hall, 219-221
West Second street, is serving meals as
near like home cooking ac it is possible
to have it. Meals, 25 cts.

John R. Paul, funeral director and
embalmer. Satisfaction guaranteed. 419
and 421 Downey aye., East Los Angeles.
Telephone 1365.

Adams Bros., dentists, 239>£ South
Spring street. Painless filling and ex-
tracting. The best Bets of teeth from $6
to $10.

Lumber! Cement! Big drop in prices.
Call on Los Angeles Lumber Co., San
Pedro St., between Fourth and Fifth.

Dr. W. H. Ward, Mueller block, Fifth
and Broadway, rooms 21 and 26. Res.,
1033 Flower Bt. Tel., office 1421; rea. 116.

Tha genuine Mathußhek piano forsale.
Price very reasonable and fully guar-
anteed. 118 Winston st. A. G. Gardner.

Go to I. T. Martin to buy or cell furni-
ture, carpets, matting, linoleum, oil
cloth and stoves. 451 South Spring st.

Go to tbe Bryson Lumber company
for tbe best lumber; finest line in the
oity. Office, 207 W. Second st.

The Advance Davis sewing machine ia
the best. Office, 128 South Main etreet.

Swanfeldt, (tbe L. A. Tent & Awning
Co.) has removed to 250 South Main.

Sharp .v. Samson, funeral directors, (in-
dependent), 536 S. Spring et.; tel. 1029.

Sewing machines, in good working or-
der, for $5 each. 128 South Main etreet.

Allkinds of sewing machines repaired
at 128 South Mainstreet; needles oil.

Dr. Baldridge is now located at 245
Sooth Spring street, rooms 2 and 3.

F. W. Kringel. piano tuner, at Gard-
ner & Zellner's, 213 S. Broadway.

Dr. Wallace A. Dunton 304 N. Main,
opposite St. Elmo; tel. 1159.

Allkinds of sewing machines for rent;
128 South Main street.

Dr. Loomis, diseases of women. 841..
South Spring etreet.

Mrs. E. Flint, modiste, 1054 South
Pearl street.

Insure with A. O. Gblab, 147 South
Broadway.

Dr. Ryan, eye, ear, etc Stimson bl'k.
Rooms |2 a week. TJ. 8. hotel.

JOTTINGS.
Look ft the responsible firms and horsemen:

C. A. Durfee, Walter Maben, D. R. Dwyer,
Wells, Fargo A Co., Uudahy Packing Co., Na-
tional Ics Co., Loa Angeles Fisbing Co., Tufts-
Lyons Arms Co., Maier A Zobelein's brewery,
Simon Maier and 10,000 others. All use and
recommend Dr. Jarnatt's Texas Horse Lini-
ment, Trylt; ltis the best

Wagner's Kimberley.
138 N. Main, opposite old court house. Specs
and eye-glasses a specialty. Fine watch and
Jewelry repairing. Also diamonds and fine
jewelry at lowest figures. Wagner, the old re-
liable jeweler.

Our Home Brew.
Maier A Zobelein's lager, fresb from their

brewery, on draught in all the principal sa-
loons; delivered promptlyin bottles or kegs.
Office and brewery, 414 Aliso street, tele-
pbone 91.

Stop Paying Rent by Building
Through the Savings Fund and Building So-
ciety of Los Angeiea Monthly payment!.
Twelfth annual series nowopen. E. 11. Grasett,
secretary, room LO3 Wilson block. First and
Spring.

Mirrors, both French and German plate, can
now be bad at a great saving on former prices.
French mirrors, both plain and beveled; also
beveled plates made to order. All work guar-
anteed. H. Raphael &Co., 440 B. Spring st

The Finest Flavored Oysters

In bulk and cans, 60 cents, fall quarts; fine, fat
and juicy. Cans, 50 cents. Dlsconnt to hotels
and restaurants. Fred Haniman's Mott Market

Guitar Lessons.
Spanish method, rapid and progressive, by

Prof. Arevelo, room 126 Wilson block.

Finest Fruits and Vegetables.
Quinces %c lb. Richardson, Lowry A Co.,

109 East First street. Tel. 1378.

Carpet Cleaning at Bloeser's.
Satisfaction, promptness, reasonable; 451-36

8. Broadwaj. Telepbone 427.

Neitzke & Speck, fnnerai directors and en-
balmers, 256 South Main street. Tel. 1349.

A Modern Millinery Store.
HoffBUA6 Cat 340 ». Basing *

ON LOCAL DIAMONDS.
THE WILSONS WIN THE FIRST

GAME OF THE SERIES.

Tha K.atluge Fat Up Good Ball?A
Large Crowd Present-Other

Games on Home
Fields.

The game between the Keatings and
Francis Wilsons yesterday was charac-
terized by some very mixed playing in
which the error colomn figured more
than it ought to. The Wilsons were the
first to face tbe music, Edwards pitch-
ing and Love ocauping the points for the
Keating*. Two runs were scored in this
inning through errors, and more would
have followed but were vetoed by some
very fine fielding on the part of Baa-
well's hired men.

The Keatings in their half got noth-
ing, a couple of close decisions by the
umpire being mainly responsible for it.

Tbe Wilsons added three more to their
credit the eecond inning and the Keat-
ings by some good batting and base
running succeeded in gettiug a man
across tbe plate. The third netted two
more for the Wilsons and the Keatings
were shut out in this and tbe two fol-
lowing innings, the Wilsons getting one
more in tbe fifth.

Hart took Edwards' place in the
fourth, Edwards taking Love's place;
Love went to short. Tbe eixth wbb pro-
lificof bits, the Wilsons getting three
men over tbe plate and the Keatingß
five.

The seventh, eighth and ninth the
Wilsont! drew blanks and tbe strong up-
hill fight the Keatings were making
looked like they were going to make a
Garrison finish, but luck was against
tbem and the game went to tbe Wilsons
by the score of 11 to 9.

There was some brilliant individual
play. Lane for tbe Keatings, and Tyler
of tbe Wilsons doing tbe best stick
work. Guercio put up a fine brat base
for the victors, wbile Hart, Rhodes and
Allen of the Keatings filled tbeir re-
spective positions "to the queen's taste."

Tbe clubs are very evenly matched,
and when tbe boys are in good practice
tbeir games will be well worth seeing.
Ricks, as umpire, was very fair, and hiß
decisions, with the exception of once in
tbe eixth inning, were accepted without
question. Several hundred people wit-
nessed tbe first game between tbe crack
local clubs under tbe new ecbednie,
many ladies being among them.

There were two games of ball at the
Firet-Bt-eet grounds yesterday. Tbe
first wae between tbe La Grandes and
tbe Los Angeles Stars, and was won by
the La Grandes. Score, 11 to 2.

Tbe second game was between the
Maier ,* Z .beluins and Bonnie Braes,
nnd resulted in favor of tbe Maier &
Zobeleins. Score. 22 to 5.

Tbe game at Redondo between tbe
Redondos and Eurekas was won by the
Redondos by a score of 6to 1. The Re-
dondos willplay in thia city on Sunday
next.

MANNING WILL FIGHT.
Billy's Challentra to Sleet Any 140

Pound Man In tha Stata.
Prof. William Manning, the pugilist,

dropped into the Herald oflice last
night to say that all this talk about bia
not wanting to meet Gallagher, the Ath-
letic club instructor, is bosh. Manning
hereby offers to meet Gallagher or any
other 140-pound man in the state for
$100 to }500 a side, in any place suitable
in tbe city, at any time agreed upon.

He also ofl'ere to meet Frazier or Jack
O'Brien and stop either in ten rounds, or
will endeavor to stop both men in ten
rounds each upon the same night for a
purse from $100 to $250.

"Billy" Gallager, instructor of the
Los Angeles Athletic club, haa been
signed for a 20-round contest with Joe
Cotton, colored, to take place Novem-
ber 14.

When Baby was sick, we ga-e her Castorla.
When she was a Child, she cried forCastorla.
When she became Miss, sho clung to Castorla.
When she had Children, she gave them Castorla.

CHESS TOURNAMENT.
Tha Athlatlo Clnb Team Baata tha V. M.

C. A. Team.
An interesting chess tournament has

just been concluded, in which the teams
of the Los Angeles Athletic club and tbe
Y. M. C. A. have contested for honors.

The tournament resulted, ac will be
seen by tbe score, in a win for the team
of the Athletic clab by five games, tbe
highest individual scores being that of
J. H. Clark of tbe Y. M. C. A., with
9 wins out of a possible 10, and tbat of
H. Jones-Bateman of the Athletic club,
with 7.

Tbe score:
ATHLETIC CLUB TKAM.

Lost. Won.
R. Jones-Bateman 3 7
W. H. White 4 ti
i!. F. Pierce 4K V&c. A. Miller 4W
H. J. Hastings 3.,

Totals 22j7 «H
V. M. C. A. TKA '1.

Lo'U Won.
J. H. Cook 1 0
I>. V. Sheldon 5 5
G. K. Scamnion 0 4
K. B. Howell *H
J. B. Smith 9 1

Totals 27J4 22^
Herr Steinitz, the professional scien-

tificchess expert, and some time world's
champion, has addressed a letter to
Emanuel Lacker in which be refused to
accept so late a date ac October 1, 1895,
for a retnrn match for the chess cham-
pionship of the world, and reoiaimii tbe
title of champion.

The opinion seems to be general in
New York chess circles that Steinitz did
what is proper under the circumstances
in reclaiming the championship.

TRAMPERS' ASSOCIATION.
Tha Inauguration of tha Olab Uy a Trip

Up Kit. Wilson.
A large party, members of the newly

organized Trampers'association, left the
Athletic club at 10 o'clock Saturday
night for a trip up Mt. Wilson. The
boys went in a tally-ho to the base of
tbe mountain, where they began the
ascent of the trail on foot. Tbe party
returned last evening after a hard but
enjoyable trip.

Tbe following persons were in tbe
party:

Jamee Ryan, O. C. Smitb, B. M.
Strauase, George Hutton, W. McStay,
W. T. Forßytb, O. E. 81anght, Thomas
Gibßon, laidor Marschutz, Phil Mark,
D. J. Biownstein, P. M. McMahor,
Walls Allen, E. R. Luelbert, C. John-
eon, R. H. Jeffries, Fred L. Mozziea, 0.
S. Greening, E. W. Hopperetead.

AMONG THE CRICKETERS,

An Interesting Series of Glmai In
Prospect.

While the European and eastern
cricket seasons are now closing, on ac-
count of the approaching winter, the
beet games are yet to be played in this
state. Los Angeles, Riverside, Pasa-
dena, Santa Monica and San Diego have
good material for teams, and Riveraide
perhaps surpasses any of the placea
named in point of steady players. The
interest in cricket has been allowed to
lag but it is hoped tbe lovers of the
highly fascinating English game will
soon revive it hereabouts. San Fran-
cisco, Oakland, Butte and Alameda have
clubs that are now in actual practice,
and the Batte team willplay against tbe
Alamedaa today for the championship.

That Joyfnl Meeting

With the exilarating sense of renewed
health and strength and internal clean-
liness, which follows the use of Syrup of
Figs, is unknown to the lew who have
not progressed beyond the old time
medicines and the cheap substitutes
sometimes offered but never acoepted
by tbe well informed.
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DR. TALCOTT & CO.,
\u25a0? NEW YORK SPECIALISTS

-MS==E PERMANENTLY LOCATED IN LOS ANGELES. i?L3f»t

i < So. CaUf

PRIVATE DISEASES OF MEN ONLY.
So many failures to cure this class of cases by quacks, charlatans and pre-

tenders, induce us to continue our fair proposition, that

f4ot a Dollar
NEED BE PAID

Until We Cure Voa.
? * *\u25a0 .. .o>~. ... '""\u25a0SjB)

EVERY FORfl OF SEXUAL WEAKNESS which we undertake, we CURE, and
will make you a man among men, preparing you for marriage and life'sduties.

GONORRHOE A quickly cured by a new method, avoiding many of the usual com-
plications of this troublesome malady, which often timeß make life a burden
for years.

GLEET and STRICTURE, resulting from badly treated Gonorrhoea, relieved
quickly and permanently cured. i

,
SYPHILIS and BLOOD TAINTS made a particular specialty.
VARICOCELE cured without knife, ligature, injection or caustic. We are the

only doctors that accomplish this.
Enlarged Prostate, manifested by frequent urination, especially at' night, In men

past fifty, given IMMEDIATERELIEF.
WE TREAT THESE DISEASES OF MEN AND NOTHING ELSE.

Our offices are tbe most elaborate and private in the city, and are supplied with
every instrument and remedy known to cure this class of diseases.
Consultation and advice free, li you cannot call, write for our Free Book on na-
ture aud treatment of these diseases.

Office Hours?9 a. m. to 4.30 p. m. Evening 7to 8.30. Sundays 10 to 2,

Corner Main and Third Streets,
Over Wells-Fareo Sxpress Co. * Private Entrance on Third Street.

Highest of all in Leavening Power.?Latest U. S. Gov't Report.

Baking 1

Powder
ABSOLUTELY PURE

DOCTOR
WHITE.

§128
N. Main St.

Oldest, most
successful spec-
ial Dr. for men
and women in
the state. No
fake methods

employed. Gonorrhea,
Gleet, Syphilis, Skin
Diseases, Impotency,
Seminal Losses, Kidney,
Bladder, Stomach, Liver,
Lung, and all Private and
Chronic Diseases of Men
and Women cured for life.

Consult Dr. White first.
Dispensary, 128 N. Main St.,
Los Angeles, Cal. Call or
Write.

LOST MANHOOD
Easily, Quickly and Permanently Restored.

Celebrated English Remedy

\u25a0h Tt is sold on a positive My _
r%«T guarantee to euro any ftjp 4av Wl

i°rra of nervous pros- ajj I
trationor any aisorder 1
of tho'genital organs of I

etanZKaSxai either box, caused o^Ssfe^VTjtts
Before, by excessive übb of After*

Tobacco,- Alcohol or Opium, or on account
of youthful indiscretion or over indulgence etc.,
Dizzinesß, Convulsions, Wakefulness. Headache,
Mental Depression. Softening of the Brain, Weak
Memory, Bearing Down Painß, Seminal Weakness,
Hysteria, Nocturnal Emissions, Spermatorrtuea,
Loss of Power ond Impotency, which if neglected,
mny lead to premature old age and insanity.

Positively guaranteed. Price. $1.00 a box; 6 boxes
for$5.00. Sent by mail on receiptor price. A written
guarantee furnished withovory $5.00 order received,
to refund the money if a permanent cure ia not
effected. w

"NERVIAMEDICINE CO.. Detroit, Mlcb.
For sale by 010. 11. FREEMAN CO., 102 North

| Bprlng street.

115. ? Feels Perfectly Seme. Ween Attired]
X

' j'n a Suit Made to Order toff
GABEL THE,

812 South Spring street, below Tk-itdL

DR. LIEBIG & CO.'S WORLD'S DISPENSARY
Theoldest, most buocmslul and reliable oxo v.
«ive IiPJEOIAL DOUTORH FOR M|N o ith«r-^
Pacific Coast?established in Ban Francluoo lot *4:' . \u25a0 ,' < ""\ 25 yetrs and 8 yenm lv Loi An<eiea>

'J'nere art- many iinitalor.i but j

flFfi ::'m m EQUALS AS SPECIAL DOCTORS

y £V*Thc poor treated free from 10 to 13

Trust Only (he 01J?The Tried?Th) TrueWBm jfwi£ mm Tbe sficiai, mjrgeon from the ranVJftfe. XMflnf3«| IBANCI6CO OHFIOXS is now in charge of the\., '. : V 7Vt 4 *'0? Angeiea offices, so per.ons living lv uQg

m'Witt.li'' v \ Angeiea can bare tbo benefit of Ihe tame treat*v-jr'\u25a0"\u25a0 '\u25a0Mf* \u25a0? ment as 11 they went to San Francisco.
Consultation FREE, Personally or

DR. LIEBIG A oa cure ail NKRVOTTB PRI.
VA

'
IB AN ". CURt »SI<! '?'??BA-fc-. OF MEN.\u25a0"'.'Otil'A'ft ?? ?"£ ,4aBW6 l:a es '?'??'?"\u25a0?« gnaianteed, no matter how com-

Sf^iSVife'1-'
p.lcat-.l <>\u25a0 who has fa.let. our diagnosis

S, Shetland confldoniiui book for men sent free»W.WvV«»W*HaI llW" Allbualuess aacr. dly conn lentUl.
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l ' rfRiHTH STREET TRACS*. est.

SFMr-TROPIf! HOMESTEAD CO.. 121 W. THIRD ST.

ALLKINDS OF SUNDRIES, TIRES, SADDLES, LAMPS & BELLS
-BAT CUT PRICES.X- -D

pTTTI "D A XTT rVPT T? E. W. DICKENSON, Prop
U X AA-XA.XHi VlUijaV**V*., New Chamber ofCommerce

A NEW DEPARTURE!
Not a Dollar Need Be Paid Us For toft ilpf*{^U

Treatment of Rupture Until N« t^f
Cure Is EffdCted. F

DR. C. EDGAR SMITH & CO. -^^[
SPE CIALISTS IlfciK

Positively cure In from 30 to 60 days all kinds of

RUPTUREV
VARICOCELE, HYDROCELIT, PILE9AND FISSURE, FISTULA, ULCKRATIOX3,

etc., without tbe us- of knife, arawing blood or detention from business.

ALL DISEASES OF WOMEN SKILLFULLY TREATED
CONSULTATION AND EXAMINATIONFREE. Can refer interested parties to prominent

Loa Angeles citizens who have been tre iteJ by them. Cure guaranteed.
tioti S. H AIM XT.. CUR. BICVKNT \u25a0»\u25a0 LOS ANGKLE3. CAL

THE PUENTE OIL CQ|
PRODUCERS OF

?????????

Genera^Bttsiness
AND DEALERS IN (in,l I) hiVitUA/u BIKER BLOCK.

Tel. 196. PETROLEUM Wells at Puonto, Cal

This Company is prepared to sell and deliver crude petroleum in large or
email quantities, either in tank cars on line of railroads in Los Angeles or out-
side, or by tank wagon or drums ta any part ofcity. We furnish crude petro'eum
to Cable R'y Co., Electric R'y Co., Temple-st R'y Co. and other large companies.

DE. WONG him, who has practiced medi-
cine in Los Angeles ior 19 years, and

whose office ta at 630 Upper Main Btreet, will
treat by medicine all diseases of women, men
and children. The doctor claims tbat he hat
remedies thataie superior to all other a as a
apeciflo for troubles of women and men. A
trial alone will oonvince the sick that Dr.
Wong Hlm's remedies are mora omctclous tban
can be prescribed. Dr. Wong Him Is a Chinese
physician ot prominence and a gentleman ol
responsibility. His reputation it more than
well established, and aa persons needing his
services can rely on hia still and ability. A
cure is guaranteed In every case in whioh a re-
covery ls possible. Herb medicines for sale.

DR. WONG HIM
HERB DOCTOR

689 Upper Mala Street, Los Angeles.

Los Angklbs, 0i1.., Jane 17, 1889.
To thk Public: I here been aufferlng with

piles end kidney trouble for over five years,
and nave tried several remedies, but all failed
to relieve me. A abort time since I tried Dr.
Wong Bim, 639 Upper Main street, and lam
now wall and strong, and consider bim a first-
das. doctor. Tour, trulyw HILLYBR

230 h. Hillat., Los Angeles, cal

Los Anohi.es, Juno 9, 1893.
To thb Public: For over five years 1 bava

been troubled with nervous a.ok beadaobe and
livercomplaint. 1 didn't seem to find any help
from tbe many doctors and medicines tbat I
tried until I tried Dr. Wong Him, 639 Tjppet
Main street lam now well. Yours truly.

Miss M. G. BROOK.
48" Hinton aye.. Los Angeles, UaL

TO THE PUBLIC.
Los Axoblis, Cal., Joy 21,1894.

DR. WONG HIM, 639 Upper Main st.
Dear Sir?I take pleasure in adding my testi-

mony to tho many you already have received.
1 Mill say that after taking your treatment for
catarrh of tbe head and throat, that Iam now
well, and ask you to refer to me any person
that may feel skeptical and Iwillsatisfy them
as to the efficacy of your treatment. Yours
truly, P. B- KING,

Attorney and Notary Public,
Garvanza, Cab

MAGAZINES AND) wnnnwli
WORKS OF ARTS "BBOUNU.

KINGSLEY. BARNES I NEUNER CO.,

PRINTERS,
BINDERS,

123 South Broadway,

Telephone aW. LOS ANGKLB3

: job :
| PRINTING |
f Executed With Neatnesa J
\u2666 And Dispatch at the \u2666

| Herald Job Office j
\u2666 309 W. SECOND ST. *\u2666 T
1 J. W. HART, Manager. «.

\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666
DON'T" READ THIS.
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PERRYT MOTT & CO.'S

LUMBER YARD
AND PLANING MILLS.

136 Commercial st. Los Angeles, Cal.


